Effects of screen materials on droplet size frequency distribution of aerosols entering sentinel mosquito exposure tubes.
Aerosol filtration effects of three types of mesh screen used for mosquito cages were evaluated with aerosolized water, mineral oil and chlorpyrifos. The screen materials were two nylon tulles (3 x 4 and 8 x 11 repeats per cm2) and corrosion-resistant steel (7 x 7 repeats per cm2). Open areas of these three mesh materials were, respectively, 94%, 79% and 88%. Aerosol droplet size frequency distributions were altered when passed through test screens of these materials fitted to standard tubes from World Health Organization test-kits for exposure of adult mosquitoes. The alterations included reductions in total droplets and volume median diameter (VmD). Nylon screen with fewer repeats of the mesh altered droplet VmD and frequency distribution the least, allowing the greatest number of droplets to enter sentinel mosquito cages for bioassays of mortality-rates. The greater filtration effect of screens with less open area, giving rise to selective deposition of particular droplet sizes on the screen material, could result in anomalous exposures of test mosquitoes to contact with insecticide filtrate on the screen substrate. This might help to explain the poor correlation often observed between insecticide aerosol impact on wild target mosquito populations as compared with sentinel caged mosquitoes. In addition to other standard test procedures, the need for standardization of materials used for construction of sentinel cages employed for aerosol bioassays is emphasized.